
rookery offered In tlio way of hiding plnccs
tnd poked up every stray brick and shlnglo
before they were satisfied that Crowe could
not find shelter there. Ilchlnd thin struc-
ture thero Is n feed ham belonging to J.
J. Crowe. There h a loft In tho barn con-- ,

tnlnlng a quantity of hay and the detectives
went to tho extremity of overturning all
the hay. A llltlo to ond side of the empty
toro building U a low brick structure

In which there Is a grocery and a saloon
Ide by side, both being tho property of J.

J. Crowe. In the rear of tho samo building
ro tho living "rooms. It wob In ono of

tbesn that Crowo was found asleep. On

the lot out,sldc there arc n number of

sheds and shanties. Tho detectives looked
everywhere without finding a trace of the
man they' wanted.

Crowd was escorted to tho Council IJluffs
pollco station by Detective Weir, who
made tho arrest. Detectives' Dunn and
Savage accompanied him, the other Omaha
officers returning by tho first car from
Thirty-fourt- h street. As Crowo consented
readily to accompany the Omaha- - detectives
to the Jail on the Nebraska' side for an
examination, he was only registered on tho
Council llluffs Jail book and then allowed
to go with tho detectives. On the book ho
was charged with being a fugltlvo from
Justice, arrested on the complaint of tho
Omaha detectives.

A woman who happened to bo In the
house with Crowo nt the time ho was ar-

rested was also taken In custody and was
detained In the matron's room at tho
Omaha police ctatlon until nbout 10 o'clock
Tuesday night, when sho was discharged.
It was thought sho might havo been l'nt
Crowe's blondo companion, but both Joseph
Bchncldcrwlnd and his wife failed to
Identify her as such. Tho woman, while

rolutlvo by mnrrlagu of the Crowo family,
Is said to be above suspicion.
Crime riiiliTKiii-- Stw-ittli- Orilt'iit.

Aftur being brought to the Omaha pollco
station from Council lllurfs, Tuesday, J.
J. Crowo was nubjected to n swentbox or-
deal at tho hands of Chief Donahue. The
"sweating" process lasted nearly two hours.
Crowe, who had been drinking heavily, dis-
claimed nil knowl'ndgo of tho kidnaping,
and added that ho knows nothing of the
whereabouts of his brother l'nt.

"It looks bad for n private citizen like
you to llo down to sleep In his own house
wltli,two big pistols In his belt."-fl-

tho chief, "Whnt wero you going to
do with them protect your llfo'or your
property? "

"npth," ntisivercd Crowe. "Vou see, I live
outsldo the territory of pollco protection,
away down thero on tho river bottoms,
and couldn't get nn olllcor there In two
hours If something should go wrong, Then
there's been n good many holdups there, so
I carried tho guns to bo ready for tho
'stlckups' when they came."

"I believe If you hadn't been asleep when
tho dotectlves went In thero nfter you you'd
havo shown fight."

"Oh, no, 1 wouldn't," said Crowe.
Crowo will, bo detained until this even-

ing nt least, and during this 1 mo all per
sons who aro known to havo scon tho
bandits or any of them will be taken to
the police station to havo a look nt him
Tho cvldenco against hliu now, while con
sidered strong, Is not regarded as con
clusive. It consists principally of his hav-
ing In his poseesslon the horse, hnrnexs
and buggy which, It Is believed, wero used
by the bandits Tho horse and harness
arc now nt tho Omaha police stntlon; tho
buggy, which has a broken spring, Is at
Nelson's blacksmith shop In Council HliiflH
being repaired.

"The watchman on tho Hast Omaha
bridge," Raid Chief Donahue, "has Identi
fied tho pony wo brought from Tactile .unc
tlbn ns ono ho saw several times during
December being led across tho bridge bo
hind a huggy, which was occupied usually
by two men. He Identified nlso both tho
buggy now at Nelson's shop and tho big
brown horse we havo hern ns tho ones .used
by those men. Tho question naturally
ennio up. What was tho dcstluntlon of tho
men who crossed the bridge, lending the
pony? And n very plausible nnswer seemed
to be that it was J. J. Crown's, place. Wo
thought that possibly .1. J, Crowo may havo
been the man who was left In tho Melrose
Hill house to guard young Cudahy during
his captivity, but, of course, thero may bo
nothing In this. Tho boy will bo brought
down tomorrow to seo Crowo and to hear
him talk, nnd we will seo If ho can Identify
him."

Tho chief believes now that the pony
was taken to rnclllc Junction to divert sus-
picion from tho real course taken by Pat
Crowo whop ho left tho city. lie has
learned that tho animal was not tMton
ncrofH tho river on the I'lnttiniouth ferry,
ns was supposed nt first, but that he was
rlddon down tho river to Pacific Junction
on tho Iowa side.

Wnlt-l- i Vlok Me('nrts ' SI ronnliolil,
Several I'lnkerton operatives hnvo been

seen during tho hiHt few days In the lcln
Ity of Ilcllcvuo Island, Vlck McCarty's
stronghold, about ulno tulles south of thu
city. It Is believed that they havo this
well-know- n character under survelllnnco In
tho hopo of discovering evidence to connect
him with the Cudahy kidnaping case.

It will bo remembered that MeCarty
broke jail In Omaha several years ago, and
that ho has bocn nt largo since. It Is Bald
that ho has been seen In Council llluffs

ovcrnl times during the last thrco weeks

Sentiments of ii Clll.i-ii- .

OMAHA, Jnn. rank H. M ores, Mayor:
rieaso accept our sincere heartfelt thanks
for your manly, honorable stand taken In
tho Cudahy case. Every man, woman nnd
child (It to live In u civilized community
will gladly stand by you and Mr. Cudahy
with their lives, If need be, rather than
submit to such fiendish threats. If wo
nro to havo bullets, let's havo them at onoc.
It would be far better than to live In an Im
potent community. Lot tho fiendish
wretches distinctly understand that such
diabolical threats will under no clrcum
stances whatever bo tolerated for nn In
stnnt In Omaha, ond our couutry, our mnn
hood, our honor, our country'tl honor aro at
take. Aro wo craven cowards or Ameri

can freemen? I,et us make It Interesting
to anyone that dares nsslst tho wretches In
any manner whatever.

WILLIAM M. HUSHMAN

lIcntlllt llii I'oii)-- .

W. S. lllynn, proprietor of tho livery
stable at U3ti South Twenty-nint- h street
fronv which tho bandit telephoned to the
Cudnhy home tho morning ufter thu kid
naping, has positively Identified tho bay

4te ffir'fp? Psziid
Or discomfort, no Irritation of the

gentle, prompt, thorough
healthful cleaiuitig, when you take

ti h
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pony now In tho hands of the pollco ns the
animal ridden by tho outlaw nt that time.

"I was In tho ofllco of tho barn when ho
enmo In," said Mr. Olynn, "and took special
notice of both tho rider and tho pony. I

would swear thnt this Is tho pony ho rodo,
nd I would know the man If I ever saw him
gain."
This Is tho most definite nnd positive

Identification of the animal that the police
avo received thus far.

PAT CROWE REPORTED CAUCHT

IIc-k-- .Miitnclor of Ilddlc Cnptured
ill 1'lne ltlilu- - Atscnry Alter

Villi t'linse.

SIOUX CITY la., Jnn. 1. A special to tho
Journal from Chadron, Nob., Hays: "Pat
Crowe, charged with complicity In the in-

duction of Kddle Cudahy of Omaha, has
been captured.

Three detectives, following Crowe's trail,
nino upon him today on tho Pino Illdge

reservation near Oelrlchs, S. D., nnd cap-

tured him after o. wild chase. Crowe was
riving a tenm and buckbonrd. He whipped

tho horse and tried to outrun the horse
men, who soon brought him to n halt with
their

John Delfeldcr, n cattleman, litis Just
reached town with the news nnd snys tho
posse had stopped at n ranch nbout thirty
miles out for lunch and to feed thotr
horses.rAMUSEMENTS

'Tin- - Viceroy"
A comle opera In threo nets: book by
1 lurry 11. Smith; music by Victor .Herbert.
Produced for the first lime In Omaha nt
Hoyd's theater Monday by tho Hostonlulis.

CAST OV CHAIIACTKHH.
The Viceroy of Sicily. Henry Clay Hiirnnbeo
Corleone, Captain of Mllltlu ,

William Ji. iucwuuniu
llnstrnco John J. Martin
linrnhlno, Minister of Police

W. II.
Lulgl, n fisherman ...Vernon Stiles
Mascotto, Sergeant of Mlllttit

.joiin tjunsmure
Kulllno, n Jailor Oconto 13.

rivollnl. a Pirate Hilda Clark
Plorottn, the Viceroy's Daughter.

Mildred Honors
Ortcnslu, Wife of Uimtroco

josepnino isartieu
Heiitrlce, for whose hand the Viceroy

nnd Tlvollnl lire rivals.. .Knthryn Hussell
To attempt to extol thu Dostonlans were

us vain ns to endeavor to gild refined gold
or paint tho Illy. Almost from tho time
when man's memory runneth not, they
hae been before the public nnd, to their
credit be It said, they have In the main
kept their organization up to the high
standard they set themselves when, years
ugo, they first formed the company that
ins borne tho name so long. Singers have

como und gone, nnd the porsonncl of the
company has chnnged many times, but
notwithstanding tho mutations wrought by
tlmu and circumstances the nHinc "Hob-tonlan-

has stood for whatover whs beat
In the realm of light opera.

Perhaps It was becauso so much was
expected of this sterling company that the
big audience at Hoyd's Monday night evinced
come manifestations of disappointment.
Perhaps It was because Smith nnd Her
bert's now work falls short of somu of
their other and better known efforts. Ccr- -

tain It Is that thero was u luck of tho en
thusiasm that Is so vital to the success of
a comic opera. It 1b not that the pleco Is
badly staged, for tho scenic environments
wero everything that could bo desired.
Tho chorus wns made up of fresh, sweet

olees and faces fair to look upon filled the
stnge. The lyrics were tuneful nnd dnlnty,
tho lines quietly humorous, the situations
quaintly funny, nnd tho whole atmosphere
of tho pleco wns that of languorous, sen-suoii- B

Italy. It seems to possess all tho
characteristics of a successful creation, but
If the reception accorded It In other cities
huB been as lacking In cordiality ns wan
the one with which It met last night, tho
wonder Is that It was over taken en tour.
Possibly the fault may hnvo been with tho
audience Itself; nnd this. In fact, seems
to bo tho most rational explanation.

Tho company, whllo not equal In strength
to those of former years, Is an adoquatu
one. Messrs, Harnnbeo and McDonald aro
familiar faces, and both wero given henrty
welcome. Hilda Clark sang the part of
Tlvolluo, tho pirate chief, ond sang It very
ndmlrnbly. Knthryn Hussell was seen as
Hentrlcu am made a pleasant Impression
on her auditors. Tho other principals
wero for the most part satisfactory.

"The Serciiiitle"
A cnmle opcrn In three nets; music by
Victor Herbert; libretto by Hurry Smith;
produced nt Hoyd's thenter by the Uos-tonla-

Tuesday night,
THU CAST.

The Duke of Suntu Cruz, n self-mad- e

nniilemnti, in lovo witn Dolores, una
yursulng the singer of the seiennde.,

Ilonr.v Clay Hurnnbeo
Cnrlos Alvariidii, Harltone of tho Madrid

Opera, who loves Dolores ns lie lias
uultn rarely loved before; n fugltlvo
from his creditors, also from Yvonne,
whom ho has lilted W. II. McDonald

Homero, President of tho Hoynl Madrid
llrlgnnuugn Association, Limited, mo
head of the Inllueutlul syndtcnto of
Rubbers)- - ho commits rrlmes ono day
mid repents them tho next nn u
monk In a monastery. ...John Dunsmure

Lopez, secretary of the came corpora-
tion Albu-- t Parr

Gomez, n tailor, lu love with Dolores
ami trying to learn t no screnuue m
order to win her affections

Oeorco H. Frotlilncham
Colombo, formerly a grand opera tenor,

now rcuuceu 10 playing nevii in u
tutnlomtmc V. II. Kltzgcrnld

Yvonne, bis daughter, a ballet dnneer at
ino upern, in love wmi .ivn-rml- o.

for whom sho Is looking with U

wealth of devotion nnd a stiletto....
Hilda Clark

Dolores, the Duke's ward. In love with
Alvurado Mliuretl Rogers

Thu tuneful opera which Messrs. Herbert
and Smith composed comparatively a long
time ago seems to bo destined to please
and amuse and dolight nnd enthuse thea
ter-goe- for all tlmo to come. Tho

performance of "Tho, Sercnnde"
wus witnessed nt Hoyd's theater last night
by u largo and distinguished audience, which
accorded It a reception reminding one of

"tho tlmo when Jesslq Hartlott Davis seemed
to dominate this samo musical creation.
The wnrtnth of this reception was well
deserved.

A moro perfect presentation of the de-

lightful opera would havo been well-nig- h

Impassible. Tho plcturcsquoncss of th"
scenery, tho gorgeous costuineB nnd the
balmy atmosphere of Spain combined to
make an adequato sotting tor tho rich
musical gems, Mr. Harnnbeo was alto
gether satisfactory In the rolo of tho Dukn
of Santa Cruz, qulto ns funny as one ex
pects Mr. Hnrnabeo to be and as quaint In
his mannerisms nnd expressions ns befits
thu famous Uostonlau, Mr. McDonald sang
tho "Serenade" with fervor nnd a spirit
which, In It as In others of his renditions,
brought out tho rich qualities of his barl-ton- o

voice to splendid advantage, Mr.
Dunsmure wns prevented from accomplish
Ing hit) best effort hy reason of a sovoio
cohl.

George H. Prothluglmm uud W. II. Pit
gerald divided honors with their chief tu
tho comedy roles. Hoth wero excruciatingly
funny and Injected ull sorts of ginger Into
tho pkt.

Hilda Clark was cliurmlng In tho role
of Yvonne, tho ballet dancer. Her singing
was admirable nnd the piquancy of her
manner was altogether delightful. Miss
Clark's capability as n singer of rare
ability was proven over nnd over,, but It
was In her rendition of "Cupid and I" that
hor auditors wero most pleased, Sho re
sponded to several encores, MIsb Hogers
was very acceptable in tno roio ot uoiores
Tho work of the chorus deserves tho high-
est commendation.

"The Serenade" will bo repeated nt thll
afternoon's matinee and tonight "Hohln
Hood" will be sung.
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LI HUNG C1IANC IS HOPEFUL

Aged Ohineie Diplomat Expects Early and
Complete Concord with Foweri.

EMPEROR WILLING TO PUNISH OFFENDERS

Wlthilrnvrnt iif Annie nnd
1,1 in 1 1 n I Itilt of LrKiitlmt tliinrd lo

Small .Milliliter Arc Desired
by L'lilnn.

PKKIN, Dec. 31. A meeting of the for-
eign ministers will be held ns soon ns
Sir Ernest Mnsou Satow, tho Urltlsh min-
ister, who Is suffering from chills and
fever, shall havo recovered sufficiently
to be present ond when a dato nnd place
for meeting tho Chlncso commissioners
shall havo been ngrccd upon.

A representative of tho Associated Press
today hnd n personal Interview with LI
Hung Chang, who shows plainly physical
ovldcnco of his recent Illness, but whose
mind has not been affected by his lllncsu
nnd Is ns vigorous ns ever. In the course
of his conversation with the correspondent
Karl LI said he should prefer to meet the
ministers and commissioners at his house,
It such on arrangement was possible, on
account of the condition of his health, but
would not undor tho circumstances make
suggestions. Ho Bald nlso that tha em-
peror Is desirous of complying In nil par-
ticulars with tho demands of tho powers.
It will be qulto possible now, ho snys, to
maintain completo order In tho province
with the assistance of a small number of
Chinese troops nnd ho hopes' tho powers
will ngreo to keep, as nt present, the
troops i.ow stntloned nt Pckln nnd Tien
Tsln nnd nlong tho railway.

The emperor, LI Hung Chnng asserts,
Is willing to punish nil those named by
tho powers by banishment to tho further-es- t

pnrt of tho Chinese dominions on thu
northwestern frontier nnd their return, ho
declares, would ho prohibited under pen-nlt- y

of decapitation. Ills majesty Is nnx-loi- iu

also to have the number of legation
guards limited und thnt other boundaries
be specified nnd he hopes tho foreign nrmles
will bo recalled as early as posslblo In tlm
spring. China will endeavor, says Earl LI,
by every means In her power to prove
that t.ho Intends compliance with tho de-
mands contained In the note nnd to show
her desire to make tho country safe nnd
habitable for foreigners, He believes the
powers will not Insist upon the totnl de-
struction' of the forts.

CZAR TOASTS HIS TROOPERS

HevleM 'I'll cm nl I.lvnilln. Tlmiik
TIm-iii- , mill IlrlnkH to Tlielr

llcnllh.

ST. PnTIJItSHimo, Jnn. 1. At Llvadla
tho czar yesterday reviewed tho Russian
troops that havo returned from China.
His, majesty passed In front of the detach
ments and then ordered n march past.
each company passed the czar thanked them
for their services. Dinner wns served to
tho soldiers In (heir barracks, where the
czur passed about from ono tnble lo un- -
othcr, nddresslng remarks to Individual sol
diers. Subsequently, holding a glass ot
brandy, his majesty addressed the troops
as follows: "llrothers: I rejoice to seo you
assembled here, gallant heroes that you
urc, returning from so far u country after
such nn arduous campaign. I tlrlnk to your
health und prosperity and that of the
whole of that glorious Iron Jlillc brlgnda
of the Thirteenth Utile regiment and to thut
or tno battery of tho Fourth artillery di-

vision."
As tho troops left the czar addressed

them, Oncn more," ho said, "I thank you,
brothers, for your heroic services. May
you return snfo and sound to your fam-
ilies."

The officers of the detachments subse
quently lunched at the palace and tluro
the czar toustcd them In these words:

"I wolcomo you ngaln and thank you for
tho part you have taken In thu expedition
Just concluded nnd I drink to tho health
ot the Thirteenth Itlfle regiment and the
wholo of tho Fourth brigade, together with
tho Fourth nrtlllery and rlllo division, ns
well be the representatives of tho fleet.'

L,aier ine czar appeared nt tno crenK- -
water at Yalta and boarded i steamer on
which tho detachments were drawn up.
After Inspection of the troops' quarters
tho czar by his own hand presented tho
noncommissioned officers with n military
order, again thanked the troops for their
services nnd wished them God speed.

Tho czar afterward returned to Llvadla,

NEW YEAR'S DAY IN PEKIN

Olelirnle. the lllrlli of the
Co ii I ii r- - After Hie Orel-ilcnt- nl

I'lmliliin.

PEKIN', Jan. 1. Tho advent of the new
year and the new century was celebrated
In Pckln on un elaborato scale. Thu dis
charge of numerous guns at midnight cre-
ated a scaro nnd many troops wero sent to
discover whether the city had boon attacked
or whether It was n Hoxur rising.

General Chnffeo held his reception In tho
morning and .Mr. Conger received in tho
afternoon.

A feature which roused consideruble com
ment wns u review of tho Hrltlsh troopB In
honor of Queen Victoria and of the Austra
lian federation, to which nil tho nations
woro invited to sond representatives. Tho
French were conspicuous by their absence,
not n single Frenchman being present at
tho review.

MINISTER'S DEATH AVENGED

Murderer of Aiiihussnilor Vou Ki-I- -

teler In lleheiuleil llefore Mnny
SiieutiitorH ut Pcklu.

PEKIN, J)ec. 31. Tho man who killed
Baron von Kettclor, the German minister
to China, In Juno last, was beheaded today
In the presence of n largo number of spec-
tators.

MISS HANNA'S COMING 0U1

Sonnloi-'f- i IlnuKhter Introduced to
Cleveland Soclct;- - lu n .Votuhlc

Milliner.

CLEVELAND, O.. Jan. 1. The coming-ou- t
party of Miss Ilulh Hannutho young-es- t
daughter of Senntor I luiina, tonight

was n pronounced soclul succexH, Tho re-

ception nnd dnneo wero held In tho Cham-

ber of Commerce, which was ongnged'for
tho occasion becnliso of the distance of tho
Hannn home from the center of tho city.
Tho guests Included n'l tho leading so-

ciety peoplo of Clevelnnd, Tho hull which
wus uswl wns decorated nrtlstlcnlly. The
dcl3iituntev received In u bower of pn!ir
nt ono sldo of tho hall, She wns nttendud
by her father, her mother, her Bister, Miss
Mnbdl Hannn, uud her grandmother, Mrs,
D. P. Rhodes. Miss Hiinna woro n bounti
ful gown of pink liberty satin, draped over
the loft shoulder arid down tho buck of tha
waist, skirt uud train. In her liulr she
woro pink velvot bows, n diamond crescent
and tortolse-she'- l comb. Aba it her neck
wns iv pearl necklace given hor by hor
father,

Mrs. Hannn wore u mngulllccnt court
trnln of silver brocaded white sntln, over
n petticoat of piistel-lilu- e biitln, with o
flounce of dtichease lave, ornamented with
rhtnestonea.

I

IGNATIUS DONNELLY DEAD

Kn in ii iik Author nnil Politician MihIn
Hiis)-- l,fc nt Ills Mill- -

nrniiollx IIiiiiic,

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Jnn. 1. Ign.tllus
Donnolly, politician, nuthor, sagi!, aged TO,

died nt 12:03 this morning. Tho eminent
Mlnncnpolltan wns taken suddenly 111 Inst
night whllo visiting nt tho homo of his
fnthcr-ln-ln- Unrton Hanson, 3022 Twenty-eight- h

nvcnuo south. From tho first Mr.
Donnelly sank steadily and soon became
unconscious. Dr. Murphy was summoned
and when he nrrlved tho sIcK man was
still unconscious. The doctor pronounced
It heart falluro nnd stated early In tho
evening that thero wns llttlo chnnce of
tho patient's recovery. Later Mr. Don-
nelly passed nway surrounded by A num-
ber of his relatives. From the first they
had understood that ho could not live, ns
he wns well advanced In years, being
nearly "0 years old. It was n sorrowful llt-
tlo group that watched by tho bedside as
tho mnn whoso namo has brought honor to
tho stnto of Minnesota lay gasping out tho
Inst faint breath of llf, Ho died nt 12:03
n, tn, without gaining consciousness,

Ignatius Donnelly hns been conspicuous
In tho political and literary field for ninny
years. Mr. Donnelly came to Minnesota
thirty-fiv- e years ngo, nnd since that time
hns been n member of both houses of the
Btnte legislature nnd represented his dis-
trict In congress. During his many years In
the legislature ho was a nowcr. Ho was
nn nhle orator, always had nn answer
ready and rarely failed to turn the laugh
on his opponent, llo hod pronounced Ideas
and during his political career hnd been n
member of nearly every political party
known In tho stnle.

Mr. Donnelly was nn nblo and deep
thinker and ho wns n thorough Shakes-
pearean scholar. Is many efforts In tho
literary lino hnvo been well received nnd
ho Is famous for his writings all over the
country. For tho last few years ho has
been bitterly opposed to the policy of tho
democratic party and nt the last general
election ho wns n cnndldntu for vice presi-
dent on the middle-of-the-roa- d populist
ticket. Ho wub active during tho campaign
and spoko In Minneapolis nnd other cities
of the state n number of Hiiicb.

Mr. Donnelly married nbout threo yeitrs
ngo Miss Hanson, n daughter of Darton
Hnnson of this city and since that tlmo
they havo made their homo In Minneapolis,
although Sir. Donnelly owned several
farms, whore thoy spent considerable time.
He hnd lived In Hastings and St. Paul and
wns widely known throughout tho state.
Slnco his adulation with tho middle-of-the-roa- d

party ho 'had earnestly espoused Us
principles. Hy wus bltcr toward trusts
nnd combinations of ull kinds nnd wr.s nn
nrdent Btipporter ot tho political code In
economics and social questions ns sot forth
In what Is known n tho "Omaha plp.tform."

llcv. II, .1, Mel.
LEMAR.S, Jan. 1. (Special.) Rev. H. J.

Mels, who has been for twenty-fiv- e years pas-
tor of St.. Joseph's Roman Cnthollo church
In this city, died Sunday of dropsy after a
long Illness. He was ono of the pioneer
priests of northwestern Iowa, and In early
days was t,he only priest In this vicinity.
His silver Jubilee, wns celobrated hero about
two weeks ago.

Rev. Mels was a native of Germany,
whoro he was born nt Slttlughnusen, West-
phalia, In 18.1.1. Ho camo to tho United
States In 1867.. settling' In Dubuque. Ho
studied for priestly orders nt tha St. Fran-
cis seminary In Milwaukee, nnd wbb or-
dained nt Dubuque In 1872. He wns then
nppolntcd assistant) to Rev. P. C. Lcnlban
of Sioux City, and. the parish of Lemurs
was under his care. In 1S75 ho wns

to tho pastorate of St. Joseph's
church, nnd has remained hero ever since.
Under his charge tho parish and church
havo become largo nnd flourishing. In 1885
a fine church, costing $40,000, wus built.

Father Mols personally contributed thou-
sands of dollars to beautifying both the
exterior und Interior of tho edifice. Ho was
very popular nnd greatly beloved through
a largo number of parishes. Ills funeral
will bo held on 1 hursday. Very Rev, H,
C. of Hoonu will preach the funeral
sermon. The priests who will nsslst at tho.
solemn requiem high mass nro Rev. F.
Schulto of Remscn, Rev. B. Schultc of Tem-plcto- n,

Rev. J. Schulte of Arcadia, Rev.
V. Papo of New Vienna and Rev. W. F.

Pnpo of Pocahontas, all cousins ot tho de-

ceased priest. About sixty other priests
will bo present at tho funeral.

Veteran Hitllroiulcr.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 1. A. V. Mills-paug- h,

tho oldest railway man In the United
States In point of active service, died nt
his homo hero today, aged SO years. Mr,
Mlllspaugh was born In Mlddlctown, N. Y
In 1813, During tho civil war bo was em
ployed by the government to superintend
the transportation of soldiers tn nnd from
the south. In the Llncnln-Dougla- s cam
palgn Mr. Mlllspaugh wus prominent In the
management nt Washington ot Douglas
cause.

Ho enmo to Kansas City In 1870 ns gen-

eral agent of the North Missouri railway,
now tho Wabash, and later In the samo
year became ticket agent at the union
depot, a pos'tlon which ho held up to the
tlnlo of his death. Frldny last Mr. Mills
pnugh celebrated his birthday, and In ro
celvlng guests contracted n cold thnt caused
him to take to hlB bed.

I,. .11. tinnier, Wnr Veternn.
LEMARS, Jan. 1. (Special.) L. M. Gar

ncr, a veteran of tho civil war nnd for
thirty years n resident of this place,
dropped dead ycBtorday whllo carrying an
armful of wood Jnto tho kitchen at his
home. His death wns duo to an affection
of the nerves of tho heart. Ho was a mem-

ber of tho Sixth Wisconsin Infantry, n por
tion of tho Iron brigade In tho war. Do

censed was n mcmbor of Mowor post No.
01, Grand Army of the Republic, and tho
funeral will bo held under Its nusplces.

Ilnnlel Ileiilcy of HiiivIIiim,
RAWLINS, Wyo., Jnn. 1. (Special.)

Danlol Hcaloy, sr., ono of the pioneers of
Rawlins, died at his homo hero ut tho nge
of 73 yenrs. Deceased was for mnny years
lu tho employ of tho Union Pneitlc rail
road, but of Into years was unnblo to do
much work owing to HI health. He raised
a family of thirteen children, eight of whom
survive Tho funeral was held from St
Joseph's Catholic church.

Former Iimva Publisher.
JAMESTOWN. N. Y Jan. 1. Ebonezer

P. Uphnm, u former publisher of the James
town Journal, tho Dubuque (la.) Times,

.Dcs Moines Register, Chicago Inter Ocean
and tho Industrial World of Chlcngo, and u
groat many yc.irs partner of Frank W.
Palmer, the present government printer,
died nt hlB homo In this city last night,
aged 73 years,

Wife of ii '!ern iiiiwi.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo Jan. 1. Mrs, Jnno

Dullard, uuo of tho wealthiest women In
the state, much of whoso wealth couslstB
of, Chicago and St, Louis real estate, died
here lust night. Sho wns tho wlfo of Rev.
Henry Dullard, pastor of tho Westminster
Presbylcrlau- church.

t'lilitnlu HolllMler of l.nwrenee,
LAWRENCE, Kan., Jun. 1. Captain

Blmpson Holllstcr, aged 71 years, died at
his homo yesterday. He served as n cap
tain of tho Second West Vliglnln cavalry
and came tp Kansas in 1863,

to runn .v com; i os hay
Take Lnxatlvo Promo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If .t dills to
cure, E. W, Qrcvo's signature m on each
tox 25c.

WALTIIOUR AGAIN FIRST

Southern Ridor Mukci Another Hurrici.no
Finish in Boston Bicycle Racoc,

V

G0UG0LTZ IS COMPELLED TO LEAVE TRACK

Sturdy French Wliri-ttnni- i lln llii,
Full, Which Itrmil l lu it

Mcrlntift I'rncturc of the
Kiieeiwiii.

HCSTON, Jnn, 1 In hurrlcnno style Hobby
Wnlthour again finished llrt tu nnothcr day,
tho second of the slx-dn- y bicycle roco nt
Park Square Garden. Fischer's closing
sprint wns such a surprise thnt he caught
tho other riders napping nnd came very
near finishing In first place. He had been
plodding nlong behind the bunch when, at
tho pistol report for the Inst mile, ho tied- -

nllcd out Into n good lend, making the
others work hard to overtake him.

Tho score ut the end of tho twentlth hour
and second dny was as follows:

Walthour 390.C, Kosur 3li0.fi, McEachcrn
390., Stlnson 390.0, McLean 390.0, Downey
390.0, Fischer 390.6, Hnbcock 390.1, MuIIit

89.4, GougolU, 300.1 (not riding), Fred
ericks 2S9.2 (not riding), Ryser 223.3 (not
liJlng). Accoutrlcr 190..1 (not riding).

Tho forced retirement of Oougoltz, tho
sturdy Frenchman, was tho cuuso of much
regret.

Tho men nro all In fair shape and riding
well, Ryser, Accoutrlcr and Fredericks
wero tho otherB who quit.

Tho second afternoon's riding closed at
0: jG o'clock, with Kascr, the German, In
tho lead lit 311 miles f, laps. Accidents
wero few. Gougoltz' slump wob n surprise
to everyone, while McLean's pluck with a
severely Injured shoulder brought him gient
praise.

Gouiroltc I, oncn Seventeen l,ni.
Gougoltz, whoso knees bothered him, dis

mounted nt 2:07 to got n rubdown nnd lost
seventeen laps. A number of times later
ho sprinted to win buck (ho lost ground.
closely followed hy Downey, hut thu pair
would gain half n hip on tho bunch und
then bo caught again. Tho only excitement
wns tho tumblo of Fredericks, McEachcrn.
McLean aud Habcock ut 3 o'clock. Mc-

Eachcrn struck on a ehulr, Injuring him
self In tho nbdomcn, but returned to tho
track Inter. McLenn, Fredericks and Hnb
cock wore only off fifteen minutes. During
tho afternoon Ryser and Accputrler retired
from tho contest, neither of them being nblo
to continue. Excepting Downey, no rider
remained on his wheel nil tho nfternoon.
Stlnson leading In the nmount of nctual rid
ing. During the first hour Fredericks wns
the principal pacemaker, although ono Inp
neiutul tho lenders. Wnlthour led at the
end of tho hour with 231 miles 5 Inps to his
score. Stlnson, McEachcrn, McLean, Dow-
ney, Knser und Fischer had tho bame score.
Gougoltz from tho first runk had retired to
the second division, his fccore dropping to
229 miles 4 Inps. The second nfternoon
hour, or tho twelfth of the race, that In
which the spill took place, was enlivened by
Gougoltz's sprints. The dlstnnco covered
was 251 miles fi laps. Koser led, with
Wnlthour, Stlnson, McLean. Fischer und
Downey equnl to him. "Knser completed 250
miles In 11:50:4

CriiniiiN nnil IthcuiuiitlxTu.
The third hour was much llko the second.

Gougoltz continuing to lose. Ryser nnd
Accoutrlcr wero both out of shope, ono suf-
fering from tho rheumatism mid the other
from cramps. The leaders finished in tho
samo order ns nt tho thirteenth hour, tho
dlHtance being .282.1. Gougoltz hud fallen
to next to last place and Fredericks footed
tho list with 2CS.7.

Tho last hour wns drawing to a close
when n series ot sprints kept tho crowd In
great excitement. Tho riders challenged
each other frequently. The 300-mi- murk
was passed lu I hours, 2.1 minutes and IS 5

seconds. The final sprint wub nn extremoly
hot one, und Koser won out. He wns
pushed by .McEachcrn, McLean, Wnlthour
and Stlnson,

McLean hnd a fall on tho Inst lap hut
was not seriously hurt. Tho riders got or.
the track for the fifteenth hour at 7 o'clock
tonight. McEachcrn took the lead, setting
a fair pace. After a couple of Inps ho let
Downey tnke tho lend, und soon nfter Wul-le- r

and Knser took their turn In tho front
rnnks. During their suppor hour physicians
examined Gougoltz. and found that he had
sustained n slight fracture of tho knee
pan.

At 7:30 o'clock Gougoltz sprinted past tha
bunch and set n hot pacu for a number of
lops. Fredericks wns obliged to stop rid-

ing nt 8:0.1 o'clock on account of tho bruises
on tho head. Later Gougoltz took a ref.t.
As a wholo tho sixteenth hour wus un-

eventful.
t'oiiiiiirlou of lllNlnncc,

A compurlBon of the dlstnnco mudo by the
leaders at tho end of each hour showed
a decreaio from twonty-thre- o miles In tho
first hour to nineteen miles four laps In the
fifth.

At 8:2.1 p. m. Kaser whllo going Into the
stretch rnn Into Downey nnd they were
thrown from their wheels. Hoth men wero
taken from the track, hut returned shortly
before !) o'clock.

Gougoltz left Bhorlly before 8:15 for tho
night. Ho was In bod shape, not having
recovered from Injuries received In the
New York race. Horry Elkes during tho
early evening rode on exhibition mllo paced
by his famous Germun tandem In :12

McEachern led nt tho end of 3.10 miles.
Tho tlmo wns seventeen hours ono
minute. At tho end of Iho eighteenth hour
McEachcrn was In tho lead, with 305 miles
threo laps, Kaser. Walthour, Stlnson,
Downey, McLean. Fischer had tho samo
score.

Tho score nt tho end of the nineteenth
hour, 10:10 p. tu., wns: Downey In tho lend;
McEachern, Stlnson, Kaser, Fischer, Wal-

thour ench, 382.4; Habcock, 3S1.7; Mullor.
372.2; Gougoltz, 300.1 (not riding); Freder-
icks, 289,2 (not riding); Ryser, 223.3 (not
riding); Acroutrler. 195.3 (not riding).

MAKE THEIR MAIDEN EFFORT

First Event, for ut
lliililiiuil Won hy Golden CotliiKC,

with (PCouuor 1 p.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jnn. 1. Advunco
Guard, the Htrongly-pluye- d second choice,
won tho New Ycnr hundlciip ut Oiiklund
today. Ills victory was due In a grunt
meusurc to the excellent rlilo put up by
O'Connor. Vesuvluli und Andrh-- of tho
Jennings stublo wero favorites, finishing
second nnd third. Mortgiue was In front
for a time, but tired und Advunco Guard
took the lead und won by two lengths from
Andrlsn.

Tho first nice of the new year
went to Uolilen Cottage, u colt by Golden
Gurter, out of Pink Cottuge, from ths
stublo of a. II. Morris,

Tom Ryan won heavily on 'I ho Pride,
who made his first nppeiirnuce. Truvutluin
stumbled und fell during tho lust furlong
of the closing race. Ho broke his neck
mid died In u few minutes, Jockey Webster
was uninjured. Results:

First race, one mile, selling: Aitor, 100
(Domlnlck), 13 to fi, won; Alnrlu. 101 (O'Con-
nor), 5 to 2, second; Monrovia, 107 (Jenkins),
1 to 1, third. Tlmo. 1:41, Hoy del Hundldos,

Mormon Ulshbna' Pills
Ciufcb - ' Mwun.
a iiifi'jcie, !Uiiueii, niiwi, m

hint. nuuacn,untitn3 10

eisri fcncuonT i.ih net u.iKmT.i.t. a
rt3t. StimuUtti S. Ul'n ici rm icr.tm. oe lei.

riwuww, win . win. wuiwiii fH,HIIrtH4
1'uit sai.u iiv sivr-iis-uiLO-

I Itlngmnstor, Molknrih, Nonesuch, Alicia
und Rvlrnto nlso run

Second nice, live nnd one-hii- lf furlongs,
selling: The Pride, 117 (Turnerl, ft tu -- .

won; St Clltllbert, 117 (Jenkins). 4 tn .1,

second; Itnlstoii. 1J (Flvnii). 1 to 1. third
Time. 1.U7 Ada N. Corn Uoctr, Aurora II
ami ur. uoyie nlso ran

Third race, three rurlongs, First Event,
for Golden I'ottnge, 111, (O'Con-
nor), 8 to fi, won; Dorlne. I Mi (Jenkins), 7 to
I, second; Evniiiler, las (lltielinuiiii). I'4 to
1, third. Timet UiSO. Carlo, Prestunu,
Lnrgliettu, Eva O nnd Dr Hchurff nlso run.

Fourth nice, New Year handicap, one und
one-eigh- miles; Advance Uunril, US
(O'Connor), .1 to I, won; Andrlsa, HI (Jen-
kins), 2 to 1. second, Vesiivlnii, 122
(Mounce), 2 t" 1, third. Time; l:52't. Mnhiy,
The Frctter. Ilnvllntid, Lothian, Mortgiige,
Wax mid Uathox nlso rim. Audrlsa und
Vcmivlnn coupled In the betting.

Fifth nice, stx furlongs, purse: Head-wute- r.

119 (Turner), 5 to 1, won; True lllue,
117 (Iliichniiiiti), I to 1, second; Put Morris-sc- y.

loo (Domlnlck). ;t In 1, third. Time;
1:1.1. l.cnticp, Theory, (loud Hope, Frulik
Hell nnd Fidel Youlln nlso run

Sixth nice, one nnd miles,
selling: U ponent, its (J. l)nl, 3V6 to 1.
won; Dr. Itcrmiyp, ufl (O'Connor), 9 to 5,

.Morlncl, 101 (Hucliumwi), h tn 2.
third. Time; Grand Sachem, Tiv-viithi- in

mid St. Wood ulso run.

MORRIS' CHERRYRED WINS

New Vent- - lliiiiillcnii nt New OrlcmiN
I Won h- - Choice nt l.iinu

Odds,

NEW ORLEANS, Jnn. l.-- Tho Morris
stable landed another prize today with
Choice, who lusted Just long enough tu
show ii half length In front of Fleetwlng
In tho New Year handicap, valued nt $l,tw.
Fleetwlng. ut evens, wns the opening fa-
vorite, while Choice, with several others,
was. nt 0s. Ah good us 1,1 (o 1 wns to bo
had iignlnst the .Morris candidate, Viirro,
with Choice In closo attendance, showed
the wny to the lust eighth. Choice then
camo away enslly ami though he tired con-
siderably nt the end hud enough left to stall
Fleetwlng, with whom Walsh waited u
trlilo too long.

There wns u drizzling rnln und the track
wus very heiivy. Fillers nnd llelle of

wero the only winning favorites', al-
though Vloln Parson was well pluycd, her
price receding from 0m to 13 to 5. Heiin,
the lot'gshnt, who won the hist nice, had
Kiimii backing, straight und place. Hon ill tn :

First race, one mile, selling. Fillers, IM
(MtOInn). .' to 2. won; Jnek Mnrtln. UU
(Miles), S lo 1 and 3 to I, second; Nenrest.
1112 (Richards), ' to 1, third. Time: l.GJ.
Eons, Lovable, S.irllln, West linden, liar-rlc-

Mminctt mid Hlimdhoiuid nlso ran.
Second race, six furlongs, handicap: W,

J. Dehoe, W (Weber), 11 to fi, won; Senntor
llovcrhlge, 90 (Cochran), III lo 5 and 7 to Id,
second; Ida l.edfnrd, 97 (Mny). 5 to 1, third,
Time! 1:3). Aimlrlnck nnd Tom (lllmore
nlso inn.

Third nice, steeplechase, handicap, short
course: loin Parsons, 131 I Flntiegnu), 13
lb 5, won; Jack lluyes. 135 (Porter), :t to 2
mid 3 tn , second; Dull Chilenclo, 137 (Hell-
ing), 20 to 1, third. Tlmo: a:f3Vi. Hurve It
mid Zufullg nlso ran.

Fourth race, New Year handicap, one
mile nnd seventy yards: Choice, lus
(O'Hrleii). 1.1 lo 1, won; Fleetwlng, ICS

(Wnlsh), 13 to 10 nnil 7 to ID, second; Vnrro,
Pm (Dale). 15 tn 1. third. Time: l:5.H.j.
Menace, Orcv Dully, Henry Cluy Uye,
Donna Sony. Cllcuhuiv mid Matin nlso ran.

Fifth nice, one utile, selling: Hello of
Orleans. 100 (Wnlsh), 11 (n 20, won; Drum-bur- g,

107'V (Wlnktleldl. 5 to 1 mid r, to .1,

second; Orion, 105 (O'Hrleii), 1.1 to 1. third.
Time: l:.11i. Old Fox. Helen Pnton,
Phidias nnd Suulocks also ran.

Sixth race, six nnd oue-hn- lf furlongs:
11...... IQ , ........ II.. rji ,.. 1 ........ 11..I. .!.!..Illtlll, rv' .lit lllll 11,1 I, tn, t, 1, ti'll, llllKlllll.
II, 104 (McGinn). 20 to 1 and h to 1. second;
Irullnc, 93 (Cochran), 0 to I. third. Time:,

i unci', w uouiicK, naiiue .1, rmrrci
Rose, l'alarni, Pirate Queen uud Ileiiueiith
nlso run.

CURSE
OF

DRINK
CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

Can bo given In Glass or Water. Ten or
Cofteo Without Pntlent's Knowledge.

Whlto Rtbbon Remedy will euro or de-
stroy tho diseased nppetllo for alcoholic
stimulants, whether the patient Is n eon-flnn-

inebriate, "a tippler," social drinker
or drunkard

Impossible for nny onu to have un
for alcoholic liquors alter jxlug

White Ribbon Remedy Hy mall $1. Trial
piickugo I'V writing Mrs. T. C. Monro,
Pres't W. ('. T. V. Ventura, California.
Bold In Omiihu, Neb., by Chus. 11. Schuefer,
IGth und Chlcagu streets.

So.OO A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Years In Omaha.

VARICOCELE
HYDROCELE
Method new, never falls,
without cuttlug, pain or
ot of time.

YPHIL ICcuredfiirllfHiind thepolson
"""thoroughly cleanseu twin

the system, Soon every sign ond symptom
disappear completely onu forever. No
"HltEAKING OUT" of tlieillnense on the skin
or face. Traatincnt contains 20 dangerous
drugs or Injurious infdlclnes.
WEAK MEN LOSS OK M aNIIOOI) from

J.fcesiesor Victims 10 Nr.uvoua
SEXUALLY DK1IIMTV Or EXHAUSTION,

WASTI.tll WEAK.NKSS INVOI.VNTAHV I.OSRES,
with Hmii,v Iikcav in YoiiNO and Miihili;
Aoitn. ack of vim. vigor and strength, with
sexual organs Impatri d and weak.
STRICTURE llftdlrnlly cured with ,t new

cSt'""! Infallible llnmn TrfHt-unc- iULtti ment. Nolnstruments.nopaln,
no detention from buslnes. Conorrhoea,
Kidney and madder Troubles.

C'UKICS OUAHANTKI'.l).
Consultation Frc?. Treatment by Mill.

Cull on or address lQ S. 14th St.
Dp. SearlBS&Searles. Omaha. Nei.

"tieWitt's
Little

Early
Risers

The famous little pills
For Mliousness Torpid Liver, Conftl-natio- n,

Sick Ilenducho, Dizziness, In-

testinal Obstructions, Jaundice and
all other Liver and Howel Troubles
DeWitt's Little EXri-- y Uishhs aro
unequalled. They act promptly and
never gripe. They nrc so small that
they can betaken without any trouble.
Prepared by E.C. OoWItt & Co., Chloano.

$500 REWARD!
Wo will pay tho ahovo rcivnrd for nny case of

Liver Complaint, Dytpephln, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation or (.'oitlvenen wn
cannot euro with l.lvcrltu, tho
Little Liver I'lll. when tho directions are (strict-
ly compiled with, They are purely Vegetable,
andnour fall to glvo tatlnfuctlon, ffita hoxes
contain 100 Pills, 10o boxes contain 4U Pills, ISo

boxes contain ir l'llln, llowaroof Mibistltutlon.i
and Imitations. Sout hy mall, htnmps taken.
NI'.ItVlTA JlliniOAL ('O., Cor. Cllntou and
Jackson Sts., Chicago, 111. bold hy

V'or sale by Kuhu tc Co., lit,, nnd OougUa
St., Omnhu, Nub.; Uuo, H. Davis, Council
llluffs, Iowa,

NERVE BEANS retotfcMEN wuak parta, inuku men
strong, ruliuit;
in.rrlffil miin. mrn Intend.

(nd lo marry. Uko a Ihui lutonlnlilnc re.
IUUI UIKUb lOl.t'B .lUlil-u-

, ir.iui';
At hhfim.n . Mcfon'!'ll. M1II11A Cu ami other
ilrui,-j;l.l-f ui ini'.'.Ml i,y .V cn llva" 1,0. HufTulu N V

i" u im ow y ;n tir in u- - i im Mum
cum lb want cm.i u aid tnd yoar.T u: n (ivn 9rcB

clgucitt -taaUa;. Ourei Lost Manhood, Im
lermni.arrnosq iniruiiinm,
Ions, Uamn Nrvou Ue

j W"r2 t.' V. m n r t , .unuuwviv,cnargo, ciilpu nor
curt U at hind. nuTitl Itt.iefM w.tM, in,;;c?i

6 fjr U v tT r!l. A wr -- rJ in'.., tjcnM
WIII1UV iibiiivi ww. uu,, f 4,, m waua

nut (i co,, nnil ami i'aii.va.m.

iwnrnri --w

This is only the second
day, but to a man who has
"sworn off' it seems a month
since Janaury Jst.

Get your mind off from it

think of something else. It
will interest you and change
your line ot thought to know
that we will be through tak-

ing inventory tonight. Mark
downs begin tomorrow.

CONTINENTAL
CLOTHING CO.

a. i:. coitMiit inih ami hokm, s.
II we please you tell others II we don't tell us.

Dr. McGREW
(Mil er- - open rnntliiiionsly from 8 n.

m. tu II p. in. H ii nil ii) fruiii H n. in.
to fi p. in,

CHARGES LOW

(Dr. AltrQrew nt nge DI.)
Till! MOST HUCCUSSriJi

SPECIALIST
In (ho I rent me lit of till fiirnm of IMS.
iiAMls am) Disoiti)i:its or mi:
O.M.V. 'M )cnr' l. yearn
In Oniiiliii.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
a PHitMAMivr ctiu: i;t AiiA.vn:i:n

IX I.10NS TII.W IU DA V.N n lllimil
U. Illtlll M- - Uihh ut I Inn-- , The

lt;iCKi:ST mill MOST .N A I t It VI, I I till
tlnit Iiiin Ik-i-- itUcnvt-reil- .

CHAIKli: i,o.
PYPUII IQ 1,1 ull stages and condition
OlinlLIO cured nnd xvery trace of Urn
dlscaso Is thoroughly eliminated trom thu
blood.

No "MtnAKINO OUT" on tho fhlii or
fnco or nny external nppcatnnceg of tho
disease whatever. A treatment thnt Is
more successful and far more satisfactory
than tho "Hot HprliiRH" (reutinent and nt
lens than 11AI.K THE COST. A cure that
Ik gunrnnteed to bo permanent for llfo.
UfCAVMC?0 of young nnd mlddlo-ngr- d

VYCnMICoo men. loss or mamiooii.
Night Losses, Nervous Pchlllty, Loss of
Hrnln nnd Nerve 1'owcr, KorsetfiilnoM,
ISuslifuliiesh-- , Stricture, (Inmirrhoeii, Ulect.

ovi;u (i.diiii ( si-i- i hi:d.
RECTAL DISEASES treatment for dis-
eases of tho rectum 1ms cured where nil
others, had lulled. Ulcers, I'llos
and nil chrnnli) discuses of the tectum. Im-
mediate relief nnd a permanent cure li
mudo without putting or puln. Tho euro Is
iiulck nnd complete.

t;t it us ;i AKANTi:i :i.
CHARGES LOW

CniiNiiltiitlmi free. Treatment by mull.
McdlctncH sent every win ro fieo from gnzo

or lireuknge, ready fcr use.
Olllco houia: u. m. to U p. tit. Hunduy.i

g n. m. to 5 p in. 1'. O. Uox 706. Olllco
over 215 South llth St., between,
nnd Douulan Sts.. OMAHA. NKH.j

NO CURE. NO PAY
If you liavo pmall, rvrnkortfan.MEN lout poMiT tir weakening ilralnM.

r aciium Onr-i- l)tl(.ier ulll
re.tnrn ou Mltlifiut ilnu4 er
cleelrleitvi 25.000 In niei not on

fnllurei not onnicturnrdi no O.o, I), frond i rllefor
iinlleulir.. pent fi'iileil in cimlnpe.
L0CAI APPtUNCt CO,. 4lt Chtiles Bldt., Dtiwer, Clo

. I 8r, i'7l lUURf.b olllvldnny
Ulccass. nacic-ach- e,

Kldneycura. etc. At Irtiir-(,'Im-

or by mall,
I ) rrn dook, au

Tlcc, etc ol Dr. II. J. Kuy. Knrn'a, N. V

AlUUSlMUiMrn.

gg ti 0n,MT0,,

matinee Tonay.
AW I'AHT Ol' IIOISi;
Clilldrt'ii Kle. (inlli-i- j KM-- .

The Tn I ft of OiiiiiIiii,
WAI.IIO.V THU tJllUAT.

If ATIIHV.V OSTKIIMAN,
In "Tho Widow."

.IK.VMi: WHT3IOIIIJ A Co Tonight
In "Aunt Jcrusha'B
City Visit." 8:15.11 I, IDS I'. WITMAHIv.

(SAI.A.MIO. . 10c, nnd
IIATTIi: lll'.l.l.K l.ADII Me.

.t .iii.Miiu.i, imi:vi t s,
111 "A Modern anlntea."

Illi: TWO KI.M1S.
Tim KIXODIlO.tin All new plelnre

Woodward ft Hurgess,I5UYUI5 Mgrh Tel, 1019,
I.nst Two I'orform;uicon."

Tnil ii - i!JO Tn ii l Ii t H 1 1 S,

THE B0ST0NIANS
Mutlnon Today

riii; Ni:iti:Aiti:.
Tonlgh- t-

itoiiiv noon.
Kvcnlngs ITlces 25o, ,00c, 7ee, t.U. Jl.&k.

Mutlneo Prices--We- , SOc, 75c, $1.00.

Tluirmhiv. nml Hiiturdny, matlnoa
Haturduy-M- H. U'AI.KUB WIUTKaiDK,

Mntlnee H.itnrday.
Evening I'rleeB -- '.'.le, Me. 75e. l,00.

Mutlneo Prices 25c, Me, 75c.

Seals now on mile,

MIACO'S TROCADERO lo"""""29M
llOWDKl) TO TI1K noous.

Mnllneii Today lOo uud 'M.
ICvenlngH-IU- u. 2Uo mid ."if.

A'l Weelt, Including Saturday Night
INDIAN MAIOHN'H HIJAUTV SHOW

AND Ht'HLI-'SQUI'- i CO.
Two lllg IliirleHiiues Stur Vnudnvlllo Acts.

hmoko If ynit like. SeutH now on huIo for
next week Miner & Vau'H llohcinlan

Lake Manawa

FIN-
E-

SKATING
TruliiN 1 i-- l nml llrii(iiltii,

Cniiiii-l- l IIIiiITn, - i, in,,
Inn, I, leinlnn rtery limir nml l.uUo

.M II n n it u mi luilf liniim until IlillO ii. tu.


